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SOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

CWatches, Diamonds, Precious
Btones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet.Parlor and
Piano Lamps.uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
'all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
The moat progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH

'Employment Agency I
MAX REESE, Agent.

fALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restaurants.&c.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Walters, DrlverB, Maids, &c.

m 14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Mock.)

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon in town.

Centre and Whltn 8t.,
(Dtckcrt's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In tho Market.

1 Piatt's Popular Saloon,

tort!1

(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

f 19 and 21 West Oak Street,
, liar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Hating bar attached. - Cordial Invitation to all.

30 TO THE- -

COFFEE HOUSE
I, 32 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

$TIB JilNE

1 OUIt NEW, No.

i our

Our Strictly BUBE LARD
Not adulterated

mr Mixed Blclcles a
Our Chipped

I
i f bread

Our Directory.
i e T6$t officemr Shenandoah.

m US ton Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7; 30 p.m. Monoy
Order and Itcglstry De-
partment open trom8:00
a. m, to 7:uu p. in. I

Followine Is a schedule of. . - 4 .... t , .1 -- 4 . ..... II . - .. .. nr.iiumuiiHtuuuu UCIUIllllVUl lUUIl LIMIUOl .".(!.
matter for despatch must bo In the oMco thirty
minutes before tho time given below:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
P.M. A. it. A. . P. M.
1:40 4:84 1 Phila., Western 1 7:20 12:62

j and V 9:08 3:08
8:06 0:08 ( Southern States) 11:30 8:00

12:52
9:03 .1:08

8:00
1:35

7:20 7;00
1:35
7:00
1:40
7:00

7:20 2:56
11:30 6;20
7:20 2:50
9:08

11:30
11:30 2:60

6:00
7:20 2:60

8:18
1:40 0:45 1 Now York and East
8:00 ern Htatcs and

I points on ti. V. It. K

1:25
9:08
9:66 Asland. j-

1:25

1:25 9:08 ( Raven Run, Centra-- 1

2:20 9:56 j 11a, Mt Carmeland
( Hhamolttn. )

2:20
1:40

Pottsvllle. j-

8:18 9:56

2:2tl
8:18

1:40
9:56 Mahanoy City, j-

2:26 J Mahanoy Plane, Lost
8:18 9:56 1 Creek and Shaft. )

2:26 9:66 i Frackville. ,
Carriers make a general collection at 6:00 a.

m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made in tho business part of
town at 10:15 a. ni. and 2:00 p. m.

Fire Alarm lloxes.
The list shows the location ot

tho alarm bozos of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centro streets.
24 Brldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centro streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal strcetsi
42 Oilbert and Centro streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

the hook onco and let go. When an alarm la
sent In tho lire bell will sound tho number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAR118.

It the alarm Is sounded from box 15 tho Are
bell will strike one, then pause and strlko five
which will Indicate that the tiro Is In the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sfck, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When she became Jlisa, she cluug to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

The Switchback.
Trains will leave tho Hwltchback depot,

Mauch Chunk, as follows; 8.40. 10.10.11.37a. m.
und 1.00, 2.20, 3.45. 5.35 p. in. On Sundays, l.bO
anaz.sp. m. L,eave buinmu Jim: v.ju, n.iu,
o. m. and 12.36, 1.60, 3 20, 4.35, 6.15 p.m. Sun-
days, 3.S5 and 4.00 p. in.

A Great Stock.
.Five thousand novels, tho latest and best

Issued, selling at'25 cents other places, for
sale at Alaxj Reese's for 10 cents. Tho
finest cards; in Itlio market 5 cents
per pack.

Carpets, Oil Cloth
--AND-

WINDOW SHADESI
Will be sold at reduced rates this
month to make room for tho Fall
Goods

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardin St.

BVTTEB Fresh To-da- y.

1 MACKEREL.

and Xat.

THE FINEST GOODS
IN" THE MARKET.

CBEAMEBY

dhe first strictly fine Maclierel of this season's catch,
White

Our Strictly JPure CATAWBA TJ IHE VINEGAR. Also
pure Splcefl.

T

Sweet

airardvlllo.

following

playing

ior Bidding.

Our OLD SlXLE BAB, SOAP.

tvlth or cotton seed oil.

Bee and

the clothes.

fvnnhla 1n 7ii7.'l" " u

Jmrd and dty,pure and good. Will not hurt the
thereore cannot

Vinegar

genuine delicacy.
Summer Sausage.

injure
hands,

Of "DAIS'S" MIJSNESOUA ILOVR mal:es white
ainlHtin

tallow

AN INTERESTING

POTTSVILLE LETTER

FROM AN INTELLIGENT AND
RELIABLE REPORTER.

SDMP. JflNRNAt.KTTfi MISTAKES
w W..ftt.V.U .J ft. MU

Tho Polloy and Professions of tt
County Seat Paper on tho

Judgeship Oampttlgn Get-
ting Ready for Work.

Special Con cspondenco to tho Herald.
l'OTTSVl I.K Slept. 7.

II K "mistakes of
Moses" is, or was, one
of Robert G. Inger-soil'- s

pot lectures.
However much we
may disagree with thp
celebrated lawyer and
man of independent
Hnd free thinking

idoas on certain subjects, we must agree he
at leasts suggests t' some ol us comparisons,
odious as they may bo to many. After this
carupilgn it may bo in order, in view of
cortain recent published sorai-"cd- which
havo appeared in the Miners' Journal for
some lecturer to prepare and deliver him
self on

TUB MISTAKES OF AN PRO AN.

I recall the fact that the Journal is not for
the whole Republican ticket this year and
yet it delivered itself the other day of the
following grat thought :

"The Republicans ot Schuylkill county
should remember that there are other offices to
bo filled besides a Judgeship. There Is a Con-

gressman to be elected, and what Is still more
Important to the people of this county,
members of the Legislature. Don't let the
fight for ludga draw attention from tho other
Important onto s to be filled, such as District
Attornoy, Director of the I'oor, Coroner and
the ofllcos mcntlonod. Fjforts shoulit be made
to make the whole ticket viclorlout, not a
lection of if."

Tho italicised sontonco is my own. Every
Republican knows that the Journal is not
lor the head of the county Republican
ticket. In fuel the fact is known to every
bjdy who reads that the morning daily pf
town is opposed to the election of tho Re
publican candidate lor Judge on tho county
ticket, Richard II. Koch, E-q- and honce
our romarks in this bohalf and tho gratui
tous republication of tbe forogoiog semi
editorial. The man who is favored for tho
position aspired to by Mr. Koch by the
paper quoted from may exclaim,.

"SATB MB FROM MY I'RIKNDS"
if eur morning contemporary continuos to
publish that sort of stutT.

The attacks on Hon "W. F. Harrity,
Secretary of tbe Commonwealth, for being
National Domocrailc Chairman, is another
evidence (bat tho advocate lor tbe election
of part of this county's Democratic ticket
is making another mistuke for which
somebody

MAY CALL Til KM DOWN,
If Mr. Harnty should take a notion to
entor into tho judge fluht in the county this
fall. Mr. Harriiy is very strong with a
largo ciass of tho very people who are
expected' to Btand by tho gentleman who is
the Journal's candidate forjudge.

It may be a mistake on our part to call
attention to tho inUtakos of tho opponents
of tho Ropublican county ticket, for the
reason that they

MAY DKSIST MAKING HISTAKKS
and that would hurt tho tickot, but as a
fair journalist, your correspondent feels
called upon to do eo.

There is an apathy in tho campaign just
now and therefore little to worry anybody.
Tho tight will be on for good in a week or
two.

Among the mon of prominence In town
last week fiom Philadelphia wore two
prominent members of the Young Men s

Ropublican Club of the 2Gth ward of that
city, Mr. James McUurk and Mr. Sbol-lad-

They were hare on Sunday and
by John F. Cooney, at his resi-

dence and later at Tumbling Run,
Father Thomas Ilaloy, of Nebraska, was

here on Sunday last and met many friends.
He wis formerly a rerident of this town
and the courtesies oxlonded to him by his
old tiino friends were generous In the
extreme Ho is one of tho best mon in. tho
church which ho honors. N.

The True Luxutlve l'rlnclple
Of tho plants used in manufacturing the
pleasant remody, Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect on the human
system, wbllo tho cheap vegotablo extracts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as mod.
iclnes, are permanently injurious. Being

you will use tbe true rem-

edy only. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Ooj

,Vour Teeth.
If they need filling or extracting the

best piece to havo It done is The l'bila.
Dental Rooms, 100 North Centro street,
I'oltsvillo, over Foster's shoe storo. Gold
fillings will cost you from $1.00 up; Silver,
Cemont, or Gutla l'orcha, 75 cents; Amal.
gam, CO cents. A full sot of the best teeth
mado, ?8 00. Tooth extracted 26 emits.
Without pain, by the uio of Gas, Vapor or
Vitalized Air, 60 cents. Our Vitalized Air
b.s no equal; made fresh every day and
perfeotly harmless. 0 72w

A Iluru Chance.
A green grocery and lrult stand for sale

Been established 12 years. Centrally 1 ocated.
Also four head ot horses, four wagons
harness and stablo equipments, A bargain
fur the rlfiht man. Apply at 310 H. uth
b' ntro s'.roet, I'ottsville, Fa. 0 2 Ot

WORK I WORK I

Good Men Wanted mi the Jllfctrlc Hall-

way nt Once.

Tho stroot railway company want to

socuro the sotvlcos of ten or twelve good

track foremen Men cotnpotanl to bun-dl- o

and diroct the large gangs of

laborers who will be engsged upon tbe
construction of their tracks from Mahanoy
Flano to Ashland. Good men will receivo

good wages. Application may be mado to
vir. V. H, Tarnall at Forguson Houio

Shonandoah, or Mr. W. S. Downey, Ur.

lon Uoujo, Ashland, any: evening this
week after eovon o'clock,

HERE AND THERE.

Interesting Items ConccrnIiiK Different
oecuoiiB ui i"u i.eKiiiii.

SUN BURY mansuod

fa!?' oorougn ior
5? "iJfffikTO damages, alleging that

ho fell upon an icy

mm pavement and broke the part of tho editor. 1 ostoruay Uonsta-b- ls

leg. Judge Con- - ble Boland reported to court at Fottsville
nolly, of tho Sunbury five f. and b. ca es from the Fifth ward,
court, dismissed tho The particulars of somo of tho cases would
case, saying that tho i astoni-- h oven our irreligious contemporary

man was foolish in walking on tbd pavo
ment when he knew it was icy.

A farmer attending a circus at Shamokia
on Friday dropped $185 at tho three shell
gan e.

Tho Roar Valloy School Board has sot an
example in tho beginning of its term by
arresting throo boys ior destroying school
property.

Ono of Shamokin's latost novolties was a
deaf mute picnic. An exchange soberly
remarks that it wns a quiot aftair.

Tho collieries in tho vicinity ot Shamo-ki- n

and Mt. Uarmnl will start on full time
noxt Monday

The contract for erecting the now "Wash-

ington h II at A.shland has boon awarded,
Tho building will cost 89, 180.

Tim Hurst has entered his running horso
"Ashland" for tho Orwigsburg races next
week.

Evans & Co,, coal operators at Boaver
Meadow, were among tho first in that
region to adopt the pay
system, as required by tho law. This
month, however, tho superintendent, John
D. Evans, notified the men that tho com-
pany would go back to tho old method and
pay hnt.oncn a month. This they say, is
due to a largo number of man who fail to
go to work after pay day.

G renter attractions than ever at tbe
Layelle Fair.

llrenuan-Couno-

Miss Msggio Connor, of town, and
James J. lirennan, formerly of town but
nov of BluefOd, West Virginia, were
married in the Annunciation church at G

o'clock last evoning by Rev. Father Kane.
Miss Tessie Slattery, of town, and V. J.
Kelly, of Bluefleld, acted as bridesmaid
nnd groomsman, A reception was held in
Forguson's front Jhall during tho evening
and tho couple wcro mado tho recipients of
many costly nnd useful presents. Mr. and
Mrs. Brennan loft for Bluefleld on tho 2:08
P. & R train this morning. Among tho
out of town people who attended the cere-

mony and reception were John ilcGinty
and wife, Missos Katin Carroll and Annie
nnd Katie Forber, of Tamaqua; Misses
Maine and Katie Maley, Mary Gorman,
and Maggio and Katie McGinty, of Maha-
noy City; Miss Boll o Fonnory, Minorsvillo;
Miss Williams, Fort Carbon ; Michael
Crane and wife, Sbamokin, and Mr. A.
Moore, Philadelphia.

IleurluK thn Appenls,
Tho County Commissioners to-d- met

in Girardville to hear appeals from tho
triennial assessment they will
meet in ltingtown and on Friday they will
bold forth In Scheifly's hotel in town to

her tho appeals of propwty owners of
this place and West Mahanoy township.
Tho bearings on Friday promise to be
lively. Sovt1 people claim they are vio-ti-

of difcrimitiation and say tbey will
try to davieo om momB by whloh they
may appeal to the courts in oasethe County
Commissioners do not givo them satisfac-

tion.

The 1'iilr or the 8ouson.
The Lavollo fair this year proml.es to

eclipso all former exhibitions, Somo of
the best trotting and running horses in
the country have boon entered) and a great
df ai of interest is being manlfostud In the
racos. Trained horses and di gi will givo
dally exhibitions, which all should tee.
There are no better fairs in tho stale than
thoso held by the Mahanoy' Valley Associ-

ation at Lavollo. It opens on September
13th.

Help It Along.
Llanerch Yr Ewig Lodge, No. 41, True

American Ivorites, of town, is arranging
to hold a concert in Forguson's theatre on
tho 27th Inst. It is hoped tho publio will
bo generous in Its support of the afiair as
the receipts will go to tbe replenishment of
tho lodge's treasury, which sustained a loss
of about $150 by reason of tho heavy ex-

penses attondlng tho eisteddfod held last
Christmas.

Speaks for Itself.
Under tho manaeement of Edwin G.

Maytuui, general manager of the I'otts-
ville Home M. A. Life Insurance Com-

pany, in the past two years 7,000 policies
have been Issued. In that brief prind
tho company has paid over 8,000 in claims.
Mr. Maytum's management speaks for it-

self,

Four pair men's seamlosa hose for 25o,

it tae I'oople'a store. 0 21 tf

PETER'S PUNGENT

PENCIL PUSHING

NEW VEIN IN HIS PITHY
PABAGRAPH3.

ATTENTION TURNED TO COURT

Oonstablo Boland's RoturnB to
Court Sustains tho "Herald's"

Articles on Town Morals.
Eleotrio Changes.

HEN the Hkrald
several days ago Btatcd
that a publication ot
some of tho reports
mado to it would make
tho hair stand upon
tho heads of some oi

our unsuspecting people, tho Snews attrib-

uted tho statement to a religious stroke on

and the indications aro that some startling
facts will bo brought to light when ono of
the cases is ventilated in court.

V
I know of sev.eral well known men who

are now wishing they had had a religious
spell before a woman exposed their little
game a few nuhts ago, and one of the
party who chides tho Hkrald editor for
his hints on the immoralities of tho town
happens to be an Important witness in tho
case,

I spo that John Judge, a notorious res!
dent of Lost Creek who was tho victim in
a shooting case on Woct Coal strcot about
two years ago, is undor tho protecting wing
of tho law again. Ho pload guilty to a
charge of assault and battery preferred by
his brother and has been sent to tbo county
jail for 90 days.

Fred. V. Heisonbargor, tho hustling
manager of Scboider'B restaurant at tho
corner of Whito and Centro streets, re1

turned lrora Mahanoy City yosterday,
Fred, spent Labor Day in that ton,
helping his brother-in-la- to handle a big
refreshment business. "I never in all my
life," said ho yesterday, when talking of
the events of tho day, "was kopt so buty
trying to check dead beats. I bad charge
of the dining room and it seemed to mo
that a dead beat would put in an appear
ance about overy fifteen minutes. During
tbe aiternoon two respectably drossod
follows came in and called for sindwiches
and coffeo. I filled their order. Whon
my bacv was turnod tbo mon walkod out.
I followed them. 'Didn't you forgot your
change?' I asked as I stopped them. 'No,'
said one of them. 'Didn't you forget
something V I then asked. '.No,' tbey
said. Seeing they would not tako the hint
I said, 'You havo forgotten to pay for the
sandwiches and collie.' Well, to see those
two fellows stand there and for tho sake of
fifteen cants swear that they paid me was
ono of tbo biggost pioco of gall I ever
witnessed. But the worse trick of the day
win playod on mo by a young blood. Ha
came in and called for two sandwichos. I
got tbem. Then ho asked for a boor. I
wont into tho saloon for it and wbon I
returned the blood and sandwiches had
gone. I tell you, Mahanoy City is an old
fashioned town."

Harry Hall, who was convicted at tho
last term of court of having attempted to
burn down his photograph gallery in this
town, seems destined to serve time in the
county jail. The court at rottsvllle yes-

terday denied the motion made by bis at-

torneys for a now trial.

V
The newspapers of the county are devot-

ing considerable space to speculation on
the effect the formation of the new eleotrio
railway company will have upon the M.
0,, S., O Ss A. olectric railway. Some of
tbe papers have announced that tbe latter
company has been swallowod by tbo new
syndicate and that Judge Sadler has re-

tired Irom the presidency. Eleven out of
every dozon reports on the matter are wide
of tho mark, Judgo Sadler has not retired
and tbe M. 0., 3., G. Ss A, railway re-

mains as it was, with all tho promotors still
interested. The new company is a syndi-
cate of several prominont Philadelphia
and Ohio capitalists who propose to furnish
capital, material and power lor electric
railway projects in tbe county. The rail-

way now in operation is not a part of thn
syndicato. Of course it is possible that
when tho syndicate secures its charter and
gets in shape for buslnoss it will purchase
the road now in operation. But that road
Is y in tho bands of tho iadler com-

pany.
' FETXlt.

Three big days at Lavollo Fair this year.

Tho lluce to tio.
Shenandoah pooplo visiting the county

soat (suruamed I'ottsville) all call in the
Academy Restaurant, Either J. F.
Cooney, tbe proprietor, greets you with a
smile, or h genial brother, M. A. Ooonoy,
welcomes you. It is tbe resort forall gen
tlomen from north of the mountain. 8 21-t-

Infants' shoes 26o. per pair, at tho
People's store,. 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah.

Fine photos, 60c- - per dozen, atKoagcyi

SHORT AND SHARP.
Item luteiiileil fur Those limine I.lttl

I.eUtire to ltenil.
Flies aro ai plenty as ever.
Full time at tho collieries after this week.
Shill Shenandoah have a soldiers' monu-

ment?
The domnn 1 for coal all along tbe line is

strong.
Get in plenty of wood and coal before.it

gets too cold
Shenandonh is furnishing her share of

cases at court.
Farmers are already fattoning poultry

for Thanksgiving Day.
A hint to Manager Ferguson givo us

the "Old Homeftead."
Tho Reading "combine" ought to bav

bettor depot facilities in town.
A mild winter is predicted, but then

predictions don't always count.
You should read Governor Fattison's

proclamation and follow his advice.
If you want to voto this year you will

have to gel registered y. See to it.

TIMELY TOPIGS.

What People Aro Talking About The
Times.

OV. PATTISON'S
timely sanitary proc- -

tl lamatlon ought,mm ly, receivo prompt at- -

ough author itier,
Shenandoah can be

r osi
it tivr3 mado as clean as any

wljgUpJP'A town and it only re- -
wains for tho authori

ties to make a start. Citizens knowing that
nuisances exist in their neighborhood
should report tbe same to tho Burgrsi
without delay. Delays aro often dan-

gerous.
Whon one is in a hurry, due, for ex-

ample, to business of vital importance,
death or response to a notification ol au
unexpected inheritance, the ocean flyors,

tho "monsters of the
deop," or whatever else tbey are called,
aro a convenience, if not a blessing. But
tho ordinary traveler for pleasure, or not
pressing business, must have found out ere
this that slower steamships afford greater
comfort, more satisfaction and enjoyment.
True, there is not the greal excitement, the
gambling and the other features incident to
"greyhound" experienco, but ono caM

cheerfully forego these things for comfort
and safety. Somo ono has said, too it may
havo boon Haliburton that "hurry is only
admissible in catching Hies."

The su ject of drainage is uppermost,
of every practical man's thoughts. Money
spent on a good drainage systom
would bo well spent and a movement
of this kind would soon become popular.
For the health of our people it is necessary,
now, more than ever, l'orhaps it will be
postponod until many deaths occur before
somo of our old fogies see the

Ono of the alleys of town is note-

worthy for the extraordinary amount ol'
slops and decayed vogetablo matter that
covers the road way. Sufficient arguments
hayo been mado to convince pooplo of tbe
disease hi ceding qualities of such filth, but
8 mo people's crahiums seem so thick that
the arguments could not bo driven in."
them with a sledge hammer.

Tho next soldiers' monument should ba
located in Sbensndcah. I'ottsville, Maha-

noy City, Tamaqua and St. Clair Lave one
each and Shenandoah, the largest town ot
the county, should be noxt in line. If it
is to be done at all, the sooner tho work or
raising the monoy for the purpose is
commencod, the better, and when n start is
made, let there be no mistake by putting it
up in an out-o- f the way pltce.

It was bad policy to erect tho Mahano
City soldiers' monument in tho eemetory
away up on tho mountain. Such monu-
ments should be oreotod in tho town. This
view is concurred in by two prominent
gentltmen of town who are willing to to

lib rally to a soldiers' monument
fifiid, providing a tile for Us oreelion be
selected in town.

"Down in the Coal Mine," a song, very
popular in its day, ig seldom heard now.
It is acted every day, all the same, by those
"digging dusky diamonds." ' wbi
may not tea the light of day again,
"underneath the ground." City people,
who grumble because the price of the
"dusky" article has been put up a peg,
bavo no idea of tho danger and hard work
tbe poor miner has to contend with to earu
tbe pittanco doled out to him every two
weeks. Advanco in coal rates means
better wages for the miner.

It will soon be time for chestnutting.
Tho boys and girls (and many of tho'jlder
poople, too, ) aro awaiting the arrival of
"Jack Frost" before making a charge to
the woods. Tho chestnut crop, jt is ex-

pected, will bo large this year, and con-

sequently tho nuts ought to bo cheap,
Considerable has boon said in town tho

past two days conoernjng "Tho Hon and
the Lamb." Tbe talk was precipitated by
Superintendent Freeman, who, upon seeing
John F. Finney and A. B. Lamb seated in
one carriage In tho Mahanoy City parade
doclared that "The lion and the Limb"
were In one fold again. This explanation
is made for the benefit of a number of
poople who fail to understand why .the old
fable is being referred to to frequently,

dun duns to shoot.
A number ot marksmen of town have

formed an organisation to be known as tbe
Shenandoah Gun Club and on Friday next
will go to Hszleton to (boot a match with
the gun club of that place for a supper.
Pigeons will be sb"t at

Lano'a Family Modlolno
Moves tho bowels caih day, Most; pooplo
aeod to uto it.


